Obtusastyrene (4-cinnamylphenol) displays effective antimicrobial activity in vitro against a variety of gram-positive bacteria, yeasts, and molds. The activity of obtusastyrene is not appreciably affected by pH, and its minimal inhibitory concentrations, 12 to 25 ,ug/ml for bacteria and 12 to 100 ,ug/ml for fungi, compare favorably with those of a number of synthetic, phenolic antimicrobial agents. VIa, VIIa, ;iderable anti-VIIIa. With the exception of the early report (3) {e and gram-on the activity of 4-methoxydalbergione (II), the )me acid-fast antimicrobial properties of natural and derived bcts yielded a compounds of types III to Vllla do not appear (2) identified to have been described. In this initial investiga-,hich at low tion, it has been observed that the cinnamyl- 
Because of its unusually high resistance to attack by fungi, insects, and termites, the heartwood of Dalbergia sisoo is a source of valuable timber in India (1) . The chemical basis for the durability of this wood has not been determined unequivocally, although in 1962 it was suggested (8) RESULTS AND DISCUSSION The above compounds were screened initially at concentrations of 500 ,ug/ml for activity against 27 representative microorganisms. Obtusastyrene (V), 6-cinnamylresorcinol (VIa), and 6-cinnamylpyrogallol (VIla) completely inhibited the growth of the gram-positive bacteria and the growth of all species of fungi tested. Growth of Alcaligenes ]aecalis and of Escherichia coli was also inhibited, but other gram-negative bacteria (Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Salmonella typhimurium, and Serratia marcescens) were not appreciably affected. 6-Cinnamyl-3-methoxyquinol (VIlla) inhibited growth of gram-positive bacteria and of some yeasts, but it was ineffective against molds.
In contrast to the earlier report, 4-methoxydalbergione (II) and the isomeric cinnamylquinone (IX) proved to be generally inactive in this replica plating bioassay. These quinones and the synthetic dihydro analogue XI inhibited growth of C. tropicalis and a limited number of other yeasts but were otherwise ineffective against bacteria and fungi. The reason for the discrepancy between these observations and those reported earlier for II are not presently known, and more extensive screening of these quinones by other methods is being planned.
In contrast to the pronounced inhibitory effect of these cinnamyl derivatives, both phenol and resorcinol were inactive against bacteria, yeasts, and most molds at 500 ,ug/ml. Brazilin (XIII) inhibited the growth of B. cereus, Streptococcus lactis, and three species of yeasts, but it (and the 25 ,g/ml and 25 to 50 ,g/ml, respectively.
At pH 3 to 6, the growth of 10 yeasts and molds was inhibited by 12 to 50 ,ug of obtusastyrene per ml, although with Aspergillus species higher concentrations of obtusastyrene (50 to 100 Ag/ml) were required for complete inhibition. The activity of obtusastyrene is decreased by increasing hydroxylation of the aromatic nucleus. Thus, 6-cinnamyl resorcinol, VIa (and 6-cinnamyl pyrogallol), is generally about two to four times less active than obtusastyrene against these microorganisms.
On the basis of this investigation, it would appear that obtusastyrene is a potent, natural antimicrobial agent which may prove to be useful in a variety of applications. Thus, for example, a number of synthetic phenols, such as o-phenylphenol, heptyl-4-hydroxybenzoate, and propyl-4-hydroxybenzoate, are currently used or have been suggested as preservatives for some foods. In the course of this investigation, the inhibitory activities of these compounds were determined under the same conditions used for obtusastyrene (bacteria, pH 7.0; fungi, pH 5.6). As shown in Table 1 , obtusastyrene is more effective against a wider variety of microorganisms and, in most cases, at significantly lower concentrations than any of these synthetic preservatives. Further studies on the antimicrobial action of obtusastyrene and structural variants are in progress.
